Announcements
Souper Sunday: August 21 at 12:15 at Central Square. In order for this
event to happen, please sign up to help with this event by August 11 at
www.hopecefc.org.
Souper Sunday Leader Needed: Hope McKnight will be stepping down
as leader of Souper Sunday after August. If you would like to see Souper
Sundays continue, please prayerfully consider taking on the leadership
role. The online sign up of volunteers can continue to be done through the
office. If you would like to discuss possibilities for this ministry please
contact Vickie or Pastor Kelly.
Cave Quest: VBS in Glenwood: Starts tomorrow, Monday, August 8
from 9-11:30am. at the First Baptist Church in Glenwood. Please be
praying for the children and volunteers during this week of ministry.
VBS in Starbuck: We will be partnering with Shalom and Minnewaska
Lutheran for VBS on August 15-18 6-8pm (5:30 supper). We are still in
need of people to donate watermelon (3 total) and ham and cheese
sandwiches and to help with kitchen service, games, or supervising groups.
If you are willing to help with food, but cannot get it to the church, please
talk to Vickie and arrangements can be made. To sign up go to our website
or use the sign up book at Starbuck or call Vickie.
No Children’s Church July and August Activity packets will be
available. Children’s church will start September 11.

August 7, 2016

One Church @ Two Worship Sites
Starbuck

Glenwood

117 West 5th Street

105 2nd Ave. NE,
Central Square Gymnasium.
For services enter at North door (3rd Ave.)

(Across from Samuelson Drug)
9:00 - Service Begins
9:00 - Nursery Available
During Sermon - Children’s Church

10:30 - Service Begins
During Sermon - Nursery Available
During Sermon - Children’s Church

*Nursery (infants - 3 yr olds)
Children’s Church (4 yr olds - 4th grade)

Order of Service Worship:

to ascribe worth to,
bow down to or give homage to God.

Worship Music
Announcements
During the music, consider God your
audience. Feel free to praise and
Offering
honor Him in ways that are
Sermon
meaningful
to you . . . sing, stand,
Prayer & Fellowship Time
clap, raise your hands, sit, or pray.

Head Pastor: Pastor Kelly Mahoney: 805-0245 or kelly@hopecefc.org
Contacts
Volunteer Contact: Liz Helander 303-929-8826 or liz@hopecefc.org
Prayer Chain Contact: Toni Haynes, 634-4932 or prayerchain@hopecefc.org
Worship Ministry Assistant: Caitlyn Jorgenson 491-0769 caitlyn@hopecefc.org
Administrative Secretary: Vickie Anderson at 805-0450 or vickie@hopecefc.org — please send
bulletin information here by Thursday at 12 noon for the following Sunday.

Changed Hearts will Change Relationships
Hebrews 13:1-4

In Christ, relationships are meant to change:
1)
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Applying God’s Word to Life
3)

4) The opposite

Christians are given great

is approached with

.

.

1. How would you describe your relationships with others in the BC era
(Before Christ)?
2. How would you describe your relationships with others in the AD era
(Anno Domini — the year of our Lord and there after)?
3. How has Jesus in you changed your view of others?
4. How has Christ’s presence and teachings tangibly changed your
relationships?
5. Why is God so passionate about purity regarding the opposite sex?
6. How does the way you relate to these 4 categories of people compare
to the way “the world” teaches us to relate to them?
7. In what way has your relationships with others won a hearing for the
good news of Christ?
8. Which of these relationships is most glorifying to God in your life
right now? Celebrate what God has done in you!
9. Which of these relationships needs to be surrendered more fully to
Christ’s rule and reign in your life?
10. How will your relationships be different as a result of God’s Word
and God’s presence at work in you today?

Changed Hearts will Change Relationships
Hebrews 13:1-4

In Christ, relationships are meant to change:
1) Christians are treated like family.

2) Strangers are extended hospitality (tangibly care).

Applying God’s Word to Life
3) Persecuted Christians are given great empathy.

4) The opposite sex is approached with purity.

1. How would you describe your relationships with others in the BC era
(Before Christ)?
2. How would you describe your relationships with others in the AD era
(Anno Domini — the year of our Lord and there after)?
3. How has Jesus in you changed your view of others?
4. How has Christ’s presence and teachings tangibly changed your
relationships?
5. Why is God so passionate about purity regarding the opposite sex?
6. How does the way you relate to these 4 categories of people compare
to the way “the world” teaches us to relate to them?
7. In what way has your relationships with others won a hearing for the
good news of Christ?
8. Which of these relationships is most glorifying to God in your life
right now? Celebrate what God has done in you!
9. Which of these relationships needs to be surrendered more fully to
Christ’s rule and reign in your life?
10. How will your relationships be different as a result of God’s Word
and God’s presence at work in you today?

